
































Figure 13 – Target and Module Arrangement in the Test Cell. 
The Lithium Target Assembly, where the 2 x 5 MW deuteron beams from the accelerators 
meet, is inside the Test Cell. The biological shielding surrounds the cavity, which is riveted 
with a liner that provides together with the upper cover plate a vacuum tight enclosure; inert 
atmosphere is maintained during beam operation. Liner and biological shielding are made 
from concrete and cooled with water. A 3D view of the Test Cell is shown in Figure 14. 
 
Figure 14 – Test Cell with Internals and Penetrations for Beam Tubes as 
well as Lithium Loop Inlet and Outlet Pipes. 
The Test Cell is designed to be opened to the Access Cell above at beam shut-off. 
Handling Robots and cranes are capable to move the modules and target to the Handling 
Cells. All handling procedures are designed with remote handling systems. The thickness of 
the biological shielding allows the access to the Access Cell during irradiation periods. Once 
an irradiation campaign is accomplished, the Test Modules will be transferred to the Test 
Test Cell Cover plate




































Figure 5: Main components of the HFTM 
 






Figure 6: Left: Alignment of rigs in the cut-open view of the HFTM container. Right: 
Successive cut-away view into the irradiation rig, revealing the irradiation capsule and 
the enclosed specimens. 
 
4.2 Safety 
The following hazards are associated to the taking into service, operation and 
decommissioning of the HFTM: 
x The HFTM is a pressure vessel. Depending on the operation state, the inside pressure 
can be higher or lower than the outside pressure (see section 3.4.1). This pressure load 
is acting on the outside shell of the HFTM, namely the attachment adapter, container 
and helium feed pipes. To minimize risks, these components have to be designed 
according to an appropriate design code. As such design code, RCC-MX has been 
chosen (see section 3.6) Only preliminary stress assessments have been performed up 
to the development stage described in DDD. 
x The HFTM contains the liquid alkali metal NaK-78 inside its irradiation capsules. 
This metal reacts exothermal with air, water (very violent reaction) and some organic 
fluids (such as alcohols). Only moderate amounts of this substance are contained in 
the HFTM: up to 12g per capsule (<288g per HFTM with 24 capsules). However, 
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＊電磁ポンプ所要吸込水頭から設定     
 
 



























































































































































































































































































































Pipe inner diameter (mm)
流量 = 4.93×10-2 m3/s 
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l He配管はφ140程度
l 中性子ストリーミング低減のため
ラビリンス構造
遮蔽プラグ貫通He配管の熱設計
佐藤他, 本年会,
02P65 (ポスター)
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核融合中性子源A-FNSの試験セル内機器の遠隔保守のために
新方式「遮蔽プラグ一体・水平引抜き方式」を創案した。
ターゲットシステム
l ビームダクト以外の継手は側方アク
セスセルで実施
l 先行技術実績のある遠隔継手技術を
採用し、技術リスクを低減
l クエンチタンクは試験セル内に設置
試験モジュール
l He冷却配管とケーブル類の継手を
側方アクセスセルで実施し、試験セ
ル内の遠隔継手を完全排除
l 照射後における試験キャプセルの取
出し手順を策定
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